### School Calendar 2015-2016

#### Key
- **AB**: Parent/Teacher Conferences, Report Cards Issued, & Early Dismissal
- **AE**: Appraisal Period Begins and Ends
- **D**: Staff Development
- **E**: Early Dismissal for Students
- **RC**: Report Cards Issued
- **JA**: No Observation
- **TP**: Teacher Preparation
- **E/SD/PLC**: Duty Days for 238 Day Employees

#### July 2015
- **1-10** Summer Holiday

#### August 2015
- **17** First day for Teachers
- **18** AM Staff Development/PM Prep
- **19** Job Alike
- **20** Staff Development/ Teacher Prep
- **21** Teacher Prep
- **24** First Day for Students

#### September 2015
- **06** Holiday (Labor Day)
- **15** Appraisal Period Begins

#### October 2015
- **16** End of First Nine Weeks
- **19**-22 State Testing
- **27** Elementary Parent Teacher Conference, Report Cards Issued, Early Dismissal
- **28** High School Parent Teacher Conference, Report Cards Issued, Early Dismissal
- **29** Middle School Parent Teacher Conference, Report Cards Issued, Early Dismissal

#### November 2015
- **20** Holiday (Veteran’s Day)
- **23-27** Holiday (Thanksgiving)

#### December 2015
- **7-11** State Testing
- **18**-22 State Testing
- **21-31** Winter Break

#### January 2016
- **01** Winter Break
- **04** Teacher Preparation
- **05** First Day of Spring Semester
- **07** and Teachers
- **21-31** Winter Break

#### February 2016
- **01** First Day of Spring Semester
- **07** and Teachers
- **18** Holiday (Martin Luther King Jr.)

#### March 2016
- **13**-15 State Testing
- **18-22** State Testing
- **29-30** State Testing

#### April 2016
- **15** Holiday (Presidents’ Day)
- **29**-30 State Testing

#### May 2016
- **04** High School Parent Teacher Conferences
- **05** Elementary Parent Teacher Conferences
- **07-11** Holiday (Spring Break)
- **14**-15 State Testing

#### June 2016
- **07** End of Spring Semester-Last Day for Students
- **08** Teacher Preparation
- **21-22** State Testing

#### July 2016
- **11-14** State Testing

---

### Make-Up Days
- **Fall Semester November 11, 2015**
- **Feb. 15, 2016 Teachers & Students for the Spring 2016 Semester**

### Allowable Treat Days
- **December 17 or 18 (Campus Choice)**
- **February 12**
- **June 6 or 7 (Campus Choice)**

### TEACHERS: 187 Days on Duty
- **STUDENTS: 177 Instructional Days**

*Approved by the Board of Managers*